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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day re quested the na tional gov ern ment to in clude
chil dren in the coun try’s vac ci na tion pro gram against COVID-19.
She is sued the state ment af ter vac cine czar Car l ito Galvez Jr. told the House of Rep re sen ta -
tives that the coun try in tends to raise its vac ci na tion tar get to 90 per cent of the coun try’s
pop u la tion.
Bel monte stressed the importance of in clud ing chil dren in the vac ci na tion pro gram since
mi nors com prise 30 per cent of the city’s pop u la tion.
“What health ex perts are now push ing for can not be achieved in our city if we will not al -
low chil dren or those be low 18 years old to get COVID-19 vac cines and pro tect them as well
from get ting se ri ously sick from the virus,” she said.
“We un der stand that there is a vac cine shortage at the mo ment. But once our coun try gets
a reg u lar sup ply of vac cines with Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion ap proval for vac ci nat ing
those 17 years old and be low, we should con sider this right away,” she added.
Cit ing data from the city epi demi ol ogy and sur veil lance unit, Bel monte said the city has al -
ready recorded 12,608 cases of COVID-19 among chil dren un der 17.
Some 1,327 were ac tive cases be tween Aug. 26 and Sept. 8, in clud ing 48 chil dren less than a
year old.
On Thurs day, the city gov ern ment con �rmed that 99 in di vid u als aged 18 years old and be -
low were among the 122 res i dents of Gen tle Hands Or phan age who tested pos i tive for
COVID-19.
Bel monte said the lo cal gov ern ment is ready to start in oc u lat ing chil dren once it re ceives
the guide lines or “go sig nal” from the na tional gov ern ment.
“We need to pro tect our chil dren given that they are di rectly or in di rectly ex posed (to the
virus),” she said.
“Right now, while we are wait ing for the rec om men da tion from the na tional gov ern ment,
we con tin u ously ex pand our COVID re sponse to in clude chil dren,” she added in Filipino,
cit ing e� orts such as ex panded swab test ing and estab lish ment of more iso la tion fa cil i ties
for fam i lies.
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